How does water flow from vessel to vessel? Further investigation of the tracheid bridge concept.
Hydraulic safety and efficiency have become the central concept of the interpretation of the structure and function of vessels and their interconnections. Plants form an appropriate xylem network structure to maintain a balance of hydraulic safety vs efficiency. The term 'tracheid bridge' is used to describe a possible pathway of water transport between neighboring vessels via tracheids, and this pathway could also provide increased safety against embolisms. However, the only physiological study of such a structure thus far has been in Hippophae rhamnoides Linn. To test the function of tracheid bridges, this research examined four species that have relatively long and solitary vessels, which are two of the criteria for efficient tracheid bridges. Tracheids contributed less than 2.2% of the total conductance of the vessels in these species, but in theory, tracheids could serve as very efficient transport connector pathways that may or may not make direct vessel-to-vessel contact via pit fields between adjacent vessels. In some species, tracheid bridges may represent the dominant pathway for water flow between vessels, whereas in other species, tracheid bridges may be sub-dominant or virtually nil. Broader searches of woody taxa are needed to reveal the functional importance of tracheid bridges in vascular plants.